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IN'I'R01.1UCTION

This roport summarizes the results of' a study on the
lite cycle of a member of the tl'Cimatods i'amlly Acanthooolpidae.. genus StgphfaA2stor.tum Looss. 1899• which was
oax>r1e4 on during the wmmel"s o1' 1948, 1949,

1951,~

and the

winter of 1948-49 at the Marine Station of the College or
the Paoii'io at Dillon Beach, Calif'ornta.

Only one previous

experimental wol"k has been done on the lire cycle of any

member of this family.

Martin (1939) repol"ted the life

oyole of Step,ppnnsvomum

11enus (Linton)

obtained at Woods Uole, Massaohusetta,.

which he had
Mod1f:f.oat1ons ot

his teol'mioal. procedures have t:een used in this study.

It

is hoped that this endeavor will further f'aoil!tate invest!•
gat1ons 1n l1f'e cycle studies.

'l'he results obtained ma;v be

or eoonomlo value beoauae the adult members or the family
are paras1t1o !n marine fhhes. many of which are of

ootlll!lercial importMoe.

Several members of the fatnUy AoanthooolpJ.dae were

at first assigned to the old pseudogenus, DistgmumJ and,
because of the presence of the encircling spines ax>otmd

the mouth, were thought to be related to the eohinoato;nes..
Nicoll (1915) grouped

llo<lltl

of the aoanthocolpida in the

fardly Allooread!1dae because of the arra.ngem<mt of re•

productive organa ln two groupa.

W1nf:tald (1929) stated the

Stephanoohaamlnae should be rtHr.oved fro':\ the Allocree.dUdae
because of the poaneaa1on of a Y•shaped excretory

bladder~

a olrole of head sp!nos, and armed oit'l'Us and vagina.
Luhe (1909) created

th~>

family Aoanthooolp!dae to include

those t;rematodes whose principal dla!:(nostlo charactex•:tstloa
ar-e:

a wull developed prepharyrut and pharynx,. a very short

oesophagus. a Y-ah&ped excretory bladder, an ovary ln tront
of the testes,. a ut0rua between the ovary and ventral
sucker,. a cirrus and va.g1na arrood with apinea, a gent tal

'I' he genua Stephanos to!l'Alm was num.;d by Looss ( lH99).

Because d: a pt•eviously named genus StgPbanostOPJa
Daniels sen and Koren ( 1880) • I,ooss renwned the genus

Stephanoohasmus, but present rules of nomenclature do not
invalidate a generto name because of. alight dlfforenoe in
spelling.
McFarlane (1936) reported that tho ceca of Stephap.o•
stomuro oasum opened into the oxcr<-to:ry vealole.

Yrunagutl

(19:S4) named tiHl genua Echinostephanua on the basis or

thta character.

Wa:rd ( 1938) designated r;ehlnostegha.nus

e.

synonym of p.t@pfMm!)-Qha!!!ltl!;!\•

genua Ll.l9hEJllena

!•

whl.cl~

Unton (1910) nllll'led a

according to rratt ( 1916}, was

R&.,SUJ! wt tb lolit t>l'al a pines.

'l'ho genun 'l'bQ,t<ll.OP!!Plus

or Poche (1926) was accepted by Manter {194'7) as a
t>,ts;l:Mt,lst!!tgmJlr'ltk& genus wl thout oral splnGs.

Ev~

though 1 t ••• ahovm by Yamagtlti ( 1934) to have a uro-

proct, bo did not name a t1ew genus fo'f! the speo:loa,
or1erta~1g,

with the same oharaotel'•

!•

Nnnhr and Van Cleave

(1951) t'E)Viewed the genus Stwhp1!11fOlJ!!fllt X'O•groupod all

!!pedes of S.£2.J2~Uh§@!JjMB, Lecb£as,!gru;},, IJ;q.gbAURSttRhM\l!h
and Shp1!f!ll08'.t2!1l!U!I within this genus 9.lld gave o. ltey to aid

in their 1denti£1cat1on.

ot <ttembers or the tw:llily Aoculthoeoll)1dae have been reported.
Lebow:> (190'/) desol"lbod oereviae and redlae 1n the llmr>et,
~'!Ulla

vuJ.tUl!dl• which she belhved wore .forms or nome

momber ot thu genua S1fruthsnoatwmlfl!•

Tllfi!Be cercariae,.

howeveX', did not have eyespots, the :t-shnped bladders, nor

short oesophagi

ohar~t~otel•1at1o

author (1910) deaorlh&d

li

ot the adult. 'l'hc

carctArl.a trOlll nuoosnum ugdf!t\;llt

which sbe thought waa the larval. t'orm ot
!asen&fo~!ft•

sar!lo

A,!;!Jmt!lons~s

Tills oeroat>la did have e;respotB nnd the

general ohnraot&l'lst'!.os or t.he adult, hat nho did no
o;o;per1u~entul

wo:rk to tettt the validity of her all!su:llPUona.
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Linton (1898) .round oysta of D!etomum valddpflatym affixed
to the peritoneum of Alutera !<IOEif1 and Men1d1a menidh

not11ta.

Stat!'ord (1904) found cysts of Ht&J?han9chasws

h1atrlx on the fins of Ps§ydopleursmegtsut a;:eertsmny.g.
Luhe {1906) desoxolbed {ltgphanooh!IJJU.U§ (!!tlontcml on the
basta of metacercaria encysted on ttle suboutaneoua tissue
of a..arc1oo tJml!t from Dutch Bay, Ceylon.

Lebour (1907)

reported SttQl-l§U9phaflllUI! metacorcarle.e from the subcutan-

eous tissue o.f the dab, witch.. and long rough dab.

Nicoll

and S1:tall {1909) found metacercarial oyste of Stephanog_has!!!Ua beecjtua under tho skin of rleyrgn!,(!tefl Umamu'la.

He

sug~~estt!id

and

~·

~·

~.

tr1gl§!h

b§pcatus are all to be found encysted ln young

_pleurollQOted
of

that cercariae of .§.. gqdupu!i!.

tlahea~

baqo!,!tij§. In

llloo:ll 1l910l_ r&Qorted !'lndlng_Q rstJL _

D,X'epQil9ll!l!tt~

plat:eeaoid!!D•

:'lamaguU

(1934) t'ound m.etaoorcarlal cysl..s of.' Steph119oohl},gmp. Jm•
wlth 46 oral apinG& in J,ptelb. plt!d!l and Bngpaylls

Ja)2qnlcJb Stsmhangpbaps

jW,.

with 54 oral spines 1n

Hgth}·ooarq l!!\UJt!! and lfurg&martuJl

.!Ia•-

S!ftWlliiD90bai¥ll!!! .fill•

wlth 36 oral spines in Afgenljina K!if!OShip!J he also

repot•ted Eoh1nostgph§!rus Jm• with 40 oral spines 1n
Arggnt!na I£N•21'nl!ll!&•

Stt!?ba!l2oh!!.awJ

tar~aguti

!zJ.corsmatu&~

(193'/) described

metaeercarln from

cavity of I•Of!1lthof$pblus hagta and the gills
He 1'ound

'£a~tn~gtdes

or

t.ht~

body

Sgi§ena .!!I?.•

laetJ20SU and J::chlru?!!teplJatau§ hirmidie

5
£ae?J.dprnombt~a ~rutQI?ht!Wltn~!!

cysts in the muscles of
yeop~ro1.!, .§:~fasq,_1,a;t:.un.

and larval oysts of

and

~S2.1?~

nenr

the gilla of ~~9.~~~t~. t!Y.~la~~·
Martin ( 1 939 )

c y cle of

l"'a_t;ort~d

St <'!ph~noatomura

r,he 1'11•st Staphanosto.nu life
whi<~ h

,tf)nl!,tt

ha llttd

worked out during the summers o!' 1936 nnu
Hole ; l.'d assriohusette .

Ha found

i:.h~

the digeati ve gland s of the snai l
metac;u~roariae

u.xva~1,11Sntally

19~8

at ;toocls

oerotu•tae and .t'fld tae in
l~asa& flb~o;Leta .

in cyats in the liver

or

'l'he

.\it)nidla mon1d1a

notate. were uaed ·to experimentally produco tho a.dul t in the
intesttno

or

obtain a

orra mature enough to produce eggs .

the putter,

s e~wroidea

maau1atus.

Ho did not

Fl sk ( l9AR) -in an u.npubUahed m.s.u:t-tel" • o thoai fl,-Gollogo

or

the Pao1f1c , reported ooollate oeroarj.ae ( with oyespots)

from

Ao!lnthin~ !J]:tra.~.!

and 1\haia m!.Iatg1,nacptJ. wl1iah he had

collected e.t IUok ' s Cove, Tomales Bay, California.

Wi th

those tnetaoeroario.e he tried to inteot the green orab
P achlgran~~~ 2fi§S~~a
~BB£2~~~~~

and the soulp1n

without suooess.

Also 1n tho s ame papor he

described ro.otaooroarial oyata from the

stomach of

~no:ehtf.J.

b1 son .

was a S teE.~nt)os~_oniUJU .!!R.•

Ol!so og~~~

lov1<11~

part o1' tho

He believed this motnoercaria

Booauae of the identity ln

otruoture of tho two larval forms , the nearness of the
ool.lcc ting arena , and the sirnilnrity in behavior of the

6

ce:roa:riae. it is the opinion of the writer that the forms
he described wexoe the flame as those reported in this study.

Fisk, however, did not, relate t.he cercariae and
metaoeroarine to enoh other.

r..tntommt of. l'&:ohlo;a
'

In the

lliMlfi1tll'

of 194·8 an atte:-,tpt wuo 1nt tinted to

whtoh have been .t•epol•ted, tlfJO t;o thne 1 from thn Pno'o J.'~.a

Martne Station, Dillon neaoh, CaHfo:rntn.
ll'IOllusos, LittqrJn!:\ Rlana:xis, &ittor!nf+
emat:glm~ta,

I.arge numbers of

!!O\.jt~ltata.

'l'g!11g

'l'!!f!J!J.a fyn@bral.t, a.nd ries;uy=ius <lleQd:t.oyg

- - looufd) ;-were collected and examined for sporooysts, rediae,
and oerelill'lae,.

Isopods, amph1pods 1 oopepode, und other

crustaceans were e.xaa11ned i'or encysted metaoerolill'iae.

Many

kinds of tldepool £1ahaa, rook fleh0s, and oommaroial
f.lshes were exau:tlratd for metaoeroa:r1ae and adult trematodes.
Aquaria wer"' !<w.inta:l.ned :l.n which a number of these forms
ware kept in oontrolled asaoolatlon with each othor.

Four difi'ercnt ltlnds of oercuriae were discovered in
the

COlJrae

scutullilt~.

oJ' exa011n1ng

th~t

snails.

In Li ttori~a

wil:tch weve collected near l'erch Hock, Dillon

Deaoh. was found a short-tailed :nicrocereoua oeroaxola.

In k•

.~S:U;tt,.Hlai 1 a

collected at Cy-proas Grove near alarshal ls

in 'l'omale s Bay wero round x1phidiocercnrlne.

In

Na~ sar1.us

mend1cys ( Gould), collected tn the Cypress Grove aroa,
;

t hel"e wtu3 a high pcroentage of intoo tion ''1 th two ... eyespot
amphistome cero.av1ne.

Aftor

! • wenQicua (Gould)

bad been

kept in an aquarium Vlith a number of oottid .fishes for five

weeks, there appeared an infection of tr:tohocerooua
<~eroo.riae .

In several hundred

!!·

rnandie~~

( Gould) oolleo ted

1'l"Om the same a.roa wh1oh have aubsequen·tl<y beon examined,

triohoceroous cercariae have not been rediscovered.
oottid

f'ish~uJ ,

when oxaminod later, px•oved to be

infected vlith tromo.todes o.t' tho goous

The

h~avily

~~doo~t:{le .

All the

oeroar1ae were turned over to Mr. Leroy H.. F'isk who is
_

reporting them

011

ceroarial otudy of

a ret unJLubl1shed
:!'orrr~

paf!_o r_ iH>Verling

from the Tomales Day Area.

a

__ _
After

the adult trematodes diaoovered were prepared on alidea ,
they ware c 1veu to Mr .. W1 1 11tutt F.. J ohnson \Vho repo1•tod them
in his unpublished master ' s thesis, Colloge of the Pacific,
11

A Survey of l-hG Adult Trematodes of the Pao1fio Marine

Station Aroa" in 1949.•

Within aovernl

~ei?,tacottua ~rmntug

armntus (Gir ard) ,

small ootto1d fishes which were collected in t n a mud f lats

noar Cypress Grove on Tomales Bay (imp, p. 8 ) were found a
nuznber of mature ntetaoeroar•iae wh1oh bec ause of their collar

)-

COLLECTING AREA !N

9

of spines and general body structure could be identified
as members of the ger1us ;?tephanostsmmn4.

that

!t.•

!l£111Qtu!

Also it was noted

trmatug (Girard) which were kept several

weeks in an aquarium wl th sno.:l.la Qf the species

n~;psartuu

mond1oue (l'ould) Which were 1nf$0ted with t,he eyespotted
oeroariae, were lllUOh Inore hoavlllf infected wl th the
SteJ2hanost01ilut)\ motaoevca:r1ae than were those collected and
o~run:Lned

imnwdiately after capture.

Cercariae we:re

observed to shed their tails and onoyst upon the fins of

6.

ar!!lf!tUS

armatug ( Uirard).

a life cycle study

SQ~&what

These observations suggested
patterned after the

investit;atlons of Martin in his work on 11 The Lite Cycle or
Stftph§U2s¥o~lm ~enut

(Linton) (1939).

The following pages

--uumrtttutlJ---a--reCl:Jl"tt<Jt- t>he s-tudy ae made -b-y-the wriTer. - - -

PHOCBDURES

Speoi:nens of tho snail lfas£!ar1uq mendtgus (Gould)
were picked up on the 1nud flats of Tomales Bay during very
low tides.

The maJority of fishes used were caught with a

dip ..net in shallow water during low tides.

Twenty

r.eptaoottug mgtus a£Wltus (Girard) were caught tor the
metaoeroarlal experiment on a fly•rod using small pieces
of sardine for bait.

A few flat fishes were collected in

.

·.·

10

nn otter drag-not ( t _ra.wl) dnr--.Lng n trip t ak:Gn with other
t~1no

atudonts on the Pao1!'1o
V'ao11"1oo.~r .

;~ eve.ral

S tat1ont& boat ••n1os

.fi shos ~.,ora obtained from o oopo~at1 'V'e

a po:t"t stt.on a nd oomr:.- terc1 al tl ah<wa en..

Wlum

~ought.

into the labol"'o.toey, the snails \'te:va

placed 1n an aerated aquarium
kopt alive £01" wany ve&l<o.
!!!,q~t4,!.<?Uf, ( Gould) COttld

horo they ooulcl be t ed and

lnt$0t1on ot

bo datel"t41nod bf plaotng tho snails

in individual watch glasses ot
ox014:tn1ng the water

]; n_~g~1lJG

ro~

60~

water

ove~nigbt

l.1b EU..Ated ocroar1ae.

and

Anothe%"

m thod \YL11ch wau uoed lf.oro oxtonsi 'V&ly wao to cPack tho

ana11 with a small hammor , removo the shell• plnoe the
sna.t l body 1n sea

w&tGt-., nnd

It wu.

o t.. out".io.o Qficl t,6d ! o.

oxruaiu tho wflter tor
oba~rv&d

t hat ben-vily 1nt eotGd.

sn.uil.o were more oluggiah t han non-1nf ec ted onus and t bnt

t hoy te:ndud to

r~tna1n

on t h

floor oC tho uquar1um; •lleo

1t waa posn1ble to t oll an i.nf &otnd nnail t mmedlataly after
u~oaking

and placing

1~

t n n wnt ob glass of B0Q

Tho dl gust1vo or-g£lllB and tho
apil'~l \"lOUl <l

have a dull

wate~~

hor~aphrodlt1a or~an

o~ango

in tho

oolor 1n p.luoo of t ho

normal light yellow s hado. und 't ho liberated

o orcu~lae

11

would form a milky, moving a loud in the water.

Tlwoughout t h e year of 1948• 49 periodic
of

ti.~.S~@l'.~\H! w,on!!~A~

c~aminnt1ona

(Gould.) oolloctcd from the Oyprees

Grove aXtea ware m.o.da to detel"llline tho pet'oentage of'

'this survey was mado to

infection ( Grnph, p. 12) .

ascertain if ·there might be a ouggeatiorl as to VJhother the

host of tho adult trematode ndght be n seasonal fish 1n tho
water of' Tonwaos Bay.

When fishes

~o:t"e

brought into the laboratory, they

- --we.ve- pl a aed -in- a era ted-aquw:>i-tl -WMVO the-y-ooul d-b&-kept-

alive for aoveral days.

Just before examination a fish

waa pit hed wit h a needle

014}

anesthetized by squirting a

tow dt'ops of d1luto ohlorotono in the mouth over t he gi lls .
The fish was o.xaminecl oxternally over the ent1r.o
our:t'ace of the body espeo lol.ly neal' tho junottu•e of tho

fins , in the oral and pharyngeal cavitieu, in tho nares ,
eyes• and cloacal opon1ng.

A d1useot!ng mi cl.. oaoope was used

for the external examination.

Next a cut was made through

tho bottor11 of the mouth posteriorly around the anus : then
the vicara and gills were poal ed out..

Ea oh organ was

12

PERCENTAGE OF NASSARIUS MENDICUS (GOULD )
COLLECTED FROM THE CYPRESS GROVE AREA,
TOMALES BAY , WHICH WERE INFECTED WITH
CERCARIAE OF STEPHANOSTOMUM PACIFICUM , N. SP.
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This figure was computed on the basis of 200
snails examined each time.
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placed in a separate watch glass of sea water.

The

gills, coelom. liver. and heart were examined for
parasites.

The alimentary tract was segmented into its

divisions: oesophagulil• stomach, pyloric ceca, and
intestine; each was plaoed in a watch glass or other glass
contatner.

The divisions were split lengthwise. flooded

with sea water,. the inside surface scraped and agitated

to dislodge

a~

parasites that might be present.

Some

specimens could be seen without the aid of magnification,.
but a dissecting microscope or low power on the compound
microscope was necessary for the examination o1' taost

material.

or

the

When a trematode or metacercaria was discovered,

it was reutoved with the aid of a pipette and placed in a
-wa~1lh--glilsa--of'-sea-watero

-Addlttontd-purasi-tmr· frllm.-tne-

same segment were placed with it;;
After studying living speo!tnens, they wore fixed
and placed in numbered vials in 50 per cent alcohol.

A

card file with a card numbered to correspond to each vial
was maintained.

On each card was kept auoh 1n1'ol'mat1on

as date, locality o1' collection, site of infection,.
number of parasites found• and other pertinent data.
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During the sullllller of 1949 several e.ttempta were
made to infect various oottid fishes with metaoeroariae.
Fishes were placed in aquaria with infected snails and
we1•e also fed l>1 ts ot infected snail tissue.

Efforts

were ntade to obtain the adult trematode by feeding

metaoeroariae to the small rockfish,

S~ap~odgg

the striped pel'oh, 'l'aenigtgot lat§r@lis.

Jll••

and

Living

metacorcartae were tox•oe ted to the fishes with a pipatteJ

small sections of ;&eptaogttug fW!!ttup

m:utum

intestines

were filled With metacercariae and fed to the fishes

naturally as food.
--~-·--

In 1951 a controlled experiment was conducted to
determine whether or not some of the .Leptw:IQ£tul! wmatua

armatus (Girard) examined might have been already illfeoted.

Twenty !:,. l!l£l!Mlty.a vmatue were caught on a fly rod off
the

~tty

at Doran Park in Bodega Bay which is over twenty

miles from Cypress Grove.

Eight of these were examined

1mmed1ately upon reaching tho laboratory.

Six ot the

renm1n1ng twelve were placed in an aquariUill. with ini'eoted

Nagsartus uwp4igus (Gould); the remaining six were placed
in a sePflrate aquariUin w1 th no snails.

Also in 1951 the

.feeding experiment with metacercar1ae was repeated using
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tv10 speckl ed sand dab&,. Q.i~bft:£1e!ltl)i! tf.~iSi!ll.Jl (Jordon

and

G1lb$~t) _. aG

aquarium with infGnt$d
s ame

manne1~

using sevGn

&• ~g

l\fto~

and ted 1n th•

~~~~

oxpe~1mont

ns in J. 949.

Tho

£.•

as hoats 1n an et.fort to ¢btain

~~1tf:Utmi

was t ttied agn1n

nmre matu" ndul t. trematodEut by

l arge1~ ,.

time

These fiDhes were kept 1n an

h:G$t e .

1n1'eo tion to thro$

~eeke.

e~tend!ng

the

Roaultn ot those

o:xperiments we re.oorded <:>n pag,0-0 1&• 20.

R$d1a.e tand oer-eariao woro oonoent}¢ated aft.el""

removing exoe.sa s-ea wa,t ev .t'l!om the watnh glntts contain:t.n.g
MUltGCted Nn!•El!!! m~mfil. •

Th& l'G~

w&$ pla0$4 1nto e•all vlalG

tbo

~1th

or

~1d

$08

water

a pipette

and the larv-al forms woro fixod w1th Lavdowsky' a !al.XturG

of to,;tmalin,. alcohol• a..nd acet1o aoitl.,
SUJ)~'rn,$flmlt

1•1xatiVO

WQ$ t}:t*Q\'Jll

&nima1G W$rO washed, ota1ned•

After fixtng, t he

ofr W!fth.

paas~d

of elcohola. d1trox-ent 1atoo, olearod.,

Q ~ipette.

up a
W'\d

'.the

g~adod so~tas

1nt11 trated

w1th balaa.m in tho same v1ula bot'ore they were mountGd
on o: alidi).

unrm1n&.

1'he stnin uaed was tlc:mMtJUY'' s ael<l alwn

8-evo-~nl

mio~o~pip•tte

.rediao wero obtnined by th& use of a

and a d1oseot1ns

mio~~ooope..

A few smoar
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slides were made by rubbing an 1nfeotad anall •s body over
a slide, but the results werG inferior.
Metaoercariaa were collect ed 1nd1v1.dually with the
aid of a

m1oro~p1pette .

They were placed on a elide in

sea water under a oover slip, moved under t ho low power
oi: a rn1oroooope., and rGleased from tho cyst wall by
applying a slight preas\U"a to the covo:r slip

v~1th

a needle..

They fJero t han fixed by !'lood1ng the al1de with Lavdowsky•a
~t xturo,

washed into vials, stained. and mounted in t he

aame manner as were t he ved1ae tmd cercariae.
The adult tl'ema.todea wei"o flattened by placing

them on u ol1de under a oovor slip and apply:t.ng pressure
bf plaoing_ a light weigh t on top of the-aJ.1p.

d1eoovet'ed that

Lavdo\~sky ' s

mixture

Cl.itUUed

It was-

t he oral

hocks or the adult to disintograte, but Gilsonte me:rouronttric mixturo was used with suooess.

The fixed

t rematode& vere washed in several changes ot aevonty per
oent

alcohol~

passed through a graded series down tho

alcohols to water, stained 1n Honneguyts acid alum oarmlne,
upgraded to seventy per cent alcohol wh$VO thoy were
differentiated.

~hay

were t hen pluood in ninety five per

cent alcohol, oountorsta1ned with indulin to br 1ntt out
tho hooks , cleared., and mounted in balsam..

1'7

The infeoted
mioroaoopio study

wbdoh were sectioned for

N~eRarii

--........... .

we~e

1)

first oarefully removad £rom the

ahella, kllled and fixod in Bov.1n 1 o p1ero.formo.l fixing
.fluid overnight,.

Tho 1"1xi t 1ve wa.a vuJ.nhed out in .!'1 vG

ohe.ngos of tirty por <H.1nt alcohol and the opcroulum vas
shnved oi:f wtt h a sharp

the alooholn to one

ra~ol~

hundl~ed

blade .

The tmnil was run up

por oe:nt isopropyl alcohol.

I nfil tx-atit)n was aooomplished b y ple.o:tng the .fixed antmal

in about one i nch of ona hundrod per o&nt isopropyl alcohol
in a vi al on hardened, filtered pnraf rln

~ax.

Tho v1al.

was plnoed in a.n 1mb$dd1ng oven at 56 deg1..eea centigrade

overnight .

Melted paro.fl'!n is m1·s cible in warm. 1sop!'"opyl

alcohol; so. as the paraffin molt&d• the anu1l sank to the
bottom

or

tho vial and the alcohol. in the snail was

Peplacod by the

para~£1n.

Moat of the one l\undrod per oent

aJ.ooh.ol had evaporated, but t hat remaining was decanted with
a warm pipe9tte.

Tho infiltrated anatl wa.s romovod from the

Vi&l and placed 1n a paper box of fresh paraf£1n

wh~re

it

wa.a oriented with warm noodles, and tho blook bavdGned b1
plunging i t into ioo t1ater_.

Serial soctS.ons ware cut on a

miorotona at ten microns; affixed t o the slides with
al'buuu:m.

'l'he f1xod

~eot1ona

were washed in two 'baths ot

Jty-lol to l"emove t h e paraffin, passed down

Q

g)?aded sor:toe

of uloohols to d1st1llod water, stained in Gallager ' s
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1Inrr1s hemotoxyln for ten minutes, blued in basic water
containing sodium bicarbonate for ten minui;es,. passod up
the graded series of alcohols to ninety five per cent where

thny we:re countersta!ned wlth aolllin tor tM.rty seconds,
then cleared and mounted in balsam.

1he major part of the illustrations were made with
the aid of a camera luc1da• although a few were made by

means of a mioroprojeotor.

The camera lucida method

proved to be superior because it gave a more def:l.n1te outline.

Vory small objects, such na eggs. can be seen clearly

with tho oamet•a lucida but can not be distinguished when
employing the mioroprojentor.

'l'he exDJninat1on ( 1949) of the vari011$ cott1d !'ishes

wh.toh had been placed :tn an aquarium with infected snails
and fed bits o!' infected snail tiosue produced the

tollowiog results...

Ceroaz>ine with shed tails were found

crawling on the .fins of all the oott1ds41 but the only
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&pooies on which t hey were obsel'vod enoysted and i n the
process of anoyst1ng was &eEtaopt!M!
( Girard) ( pl. 1 • figs . 3·4) .

the adult

t-~em.atode

1n

Tho effox•ts (1949 ) t o produce

~j oba$todj!a,

lateral1a were negative.

~mit~~ armatH~

Jm• and

~!!1.U!!?~QO~

The eight fishos examined

immediately at the bog1nn1ng ot tho controlled experiment

-

(1951 ) to determine the extent of natural infection of L.

arroAtua

armat~s

contained no motaooroar1ae.

Af to~ t~eo

weake , the fishes from the aqual'ium with the snails had a
haavy- infoot1on o:f motnoeroaria$; those from the contl"?l
aquarium had no utetaooroar1al infection.
e~per1ment

(1951)

9! thiltioil.;X~s

uai~~ t~o

apookled sand daba 1

s t imn!OJ.!S ( JoJ:tdon and Gilbert), aa prospooti ve

hosta __prtoduced moro
of tho

expet~lment

~Uve

results.

sand dabs.

On

'\jhQ .four·teenth

da~

tho aorator in the aquarium f'ailocl to

.function ar.td the fiBhel) rli.e<l.

immodtately.

Tho f 1rat

Four trematodea

'.l'ho .fish.(IS wel"() exrun.tned
we~e ~ecovared

from ono of tho

Of tneae,. t11roe wo:re mature enough to have eggs.

The remaining trematod& waa n nearly mature ndult.

In

tho stomach of tha f ish containing the adult t:rematodes
was the entire backbone of a small

~- ~tm@~~p ~atut

which had di sappot.tred rvom the aquc:wium two days prov1ouoly.
This

sho~ad that ~

evon though t he tuoutb of n sand dab is

smAll, it ia possible for it to injeflt small £1ahea
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either living or dead.

In the second experiment (1951)

using sand dabs as hosts, one tieh died em the eleventh

day.

It waa oxatn1ned and found to contain twelve

metacwcariae which were still within their o;rst walls.

Within another fish, w!doh died on the twelfth day, were
discovered nine metaceroar1ae.

~he

remaining sand dabs

were killed and examined on the twenty first day.

Nine

iunnature adult trematodes 1n varying degrees of maturity
and approximately forty motaoeroariao were recovered from
the intestines

or

the five fishes.

Redia
Rediae (pl. I, :f'1g. l) were found within infected

Nag•artus !Un9!9!6l (Gould) in en area which extended from
the gill chamber posteriorly up the spiral.

There were a

few in the gills and large tangled mtuJsea of them in the

spaces of the digest! vo gland and gonad•

In living

snail tissue the rediae were elongated• irregular,
· saccular structures wJ.th thin• burned•orange-oolored walla

which were oonstr:toted in places or regionally projected
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into knobs.

The rediae moved very seldom and slowly.

varied greatly in size according to age.

length was

o.oos

They

The average

(0.58•0.63) mm.J the width was 0.105

(O.Of:I8-0.ll2) rrun.

'l'he antorior end of tho redia was

avm.ed with minute oral spines.

'£he cup-like oral sucker

was o.o252 (0.0224•o.mm) mm. in width.

Extending posterior

from the oral sucker was a very short praphlll"ynx, phwynx,

and small branching gut.
Unlike many rediae the germ balls appeared to
originate in tho anterior portion of the body.

The

cercariae were formed in the upper plll"t of t;he body and

became 1ncreae1ngly mature aa they approached the posterior
end.,
--

-

-

-

The ma.ture cerolll"!ae within the rediae varied :from

- - - -----

seven to

-

----

twent~

------

-----

--

---- ----

-

four in number and moved about slowly

within tho parent.

No birth pore was observed, but

cercariae were seen to rupture

~om

the posterior end

or

the body.

c~roars.a

\Then infected Napsariup !!I!Qd1qus (Gould) were broken

and placed !n.

1n1u

water, the l!bm:>ated oaroa.r!ae (pl. I,

f!g. 2) would escape

in a milky cloud which was readily
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via1ble.

Under the

microuoope~

to swim actively tor several

they would be observed
than settle to tho

minutes~

bottom of 'the container where they would crawl 1n an
ninch-wortJ1!1-like motion.

In

swlll'lllling~

the whole body waa

flexed from side to alde nnd t.he tail lashed rapidly.
LooOL10tlon did not appear to be purposeful but was Jerky
and unstead3' without sustat.ned or rapid move:oont in any

one direction.-

When thG cercaria was propelled by the

tail, the body was somewhat contracted nnd bent with the
doraal side outward.

If a cover slip were placed over

the animal, the larva would pull itself along with its
suckers by expanding and contracting its body and at the
satoo time ketlping its ventral side upward against the
-- -- -

-- -cover

slip.--I1ul>ing-t.he-cl'tlwUng-moti~,-1t-the-tat1-waa

reta1ned, it •as contracted and d.ragged behind tho body.

A study was made to

dete~Jine

whether the cercariae

were positively or negatively phototax1c.

A watch glass

containing at least three hundred oeroar1ae was half covered
with black, 11ght.. proof oiled cloth and placed on the stage

of a dissecting m1orosoope where it was evenly flooded with
light for two hours.

At tho end

or

this period a cloud

of ceroaJ:>iae could he observed on the lighted l!ide.•
'l'be daJ:>k covering was quiokly removed and both sides
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of the watc h gl ass wexse examined.

were found on the l1ghtad aide.

All tha mature cerosr1ao

Only a

r~w

of tho weaker .

mot"G immature oel"'O£l1...iae t10re f ound on the s1dQ wh1oh had

bean

oovo~ed.

•rnts experiment showod that tho oeroar1$e

wer e photopositive aa was suggested by the eyeepota.
On the bns1s ot the expat,1ment &hOl'fing pos1 t1ve

pllototaxis !n the oeroariaQ-, a plankton tow was m,ade near
the Cyprosa Grove Area in an attempt to rooover living
oeroariae 1n the 11rea of the 1nfootod snails.

was negative.

A possible

e~l anation

The result

of tho negative

resul t might be t h at t he plankton hau-l was made in the

aft ernoon utter tl1a

c c~eariao

which had em&rgod

had e1 thor apont thoxnselvea or i nvaded
The C«.ll'ear1o. (pl.. I 1 fi(h 3 ) 1 s

type wi t h n simple ta11.

earlie~

theix~ natu~al

hosts .

ot the ophthalmo

Tho body or the living f oPm 1s

rel atively l ong• roughly oblong 1n outline.

~1th

its

greatest width from t ho rog1on of th.o acetabulum
postariorlr_.

The la:r.vo.. has great pow$rB of exter1sion,

-extending sometituea until i t resembl es a narrov..l ribbon.•
When subjected t o

p1•essure~

it may cont ract into a sub..

quad:rato shnpe or tlle ante.rio:t• end rfta:y beoome m.uoh wide)?
v~h!le

the postoPior ptWt o:f tho b ody beo ome.s ver y na.M.<tOVl#

The subterminal position of tho oral sucker gives tho
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anterior end a bluntly rounded appearance, while the

posterior end has prominently rounded corners.
extended, the body is 0.336 (0,.322..0.350)

and o.029 (0.175-0,.425}

!lll.ll.

in length

in widthJ but when contracted•

the length ill 0.102 (O.l6B-oO.l96)
0.,077

ll1tll.,

\~n

tll!llo

and the width !s

(o.ose..o.osa) rum.
Two large oonsptouous eyeapots spaced 0.308 rm••

apart aro located in the anterior thi!'d

ot

the body.

The

anterior portion of the oe:t>oaria 1s armed with minute
spines which

81'8

arranged in horizontal rows.

'£he spines

nearel' ·the oral suoker are quite pronounced but become
progressively smaller toward the acetabUlum where they
ent!rel:r d1 sappear.

'l'he body wall does not ventrally over•

lap the basal portion ot the taU.

The tail is usually

contracted and pulled along behind the body,.

When it is

tree from tension. a lumen or core can be observed
extending through the center of the terminal. appendage•
The caud!IJ. dimensions IU'e:
~,

length o.329 to.3os-o.350)

width 0.0191 (Q.Ol68•Q.0224) mm.
The orol sucker is almost as large as the

aceta~ulum

but is longer. o.049 (Q.042•0 .. 056) mill• in widest diametexo
and 0'*07 (O.ooo-o.072) mm. in length• while the acetabul.um
is o.o56 <o.042-o.o63) mm. in width and o .. osa (o.oso..o.o56)
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l:'Jn.

l,.(}ng.

Tho aoetabulu.'ll ta posterior to the middle of

the body and• when the oe:rolil"ta 19 extended• 1t 1tl at the

anterior edge o.r the poaterloro third of the body.
ventral sucker projects

o.oat>

nm~.

The

from th0 body.

Minute papillae are on th& lnMl' pWt1on or tho

ventrnl edges oi' the oral auokel" oloae to the PJtll'gin ot
!ta opening.

Four cephalic glands lil"e located, two on

side or the body, lateral to the ventral auoker.

side of the body, the

du~t

t}Mh

On oaeh

from ane paaaea anteriorly

median to the eyospot, while thAt from the other paaau

rmtel'iorl)' latot>al to tho eyfuipot.

'l'he d.ucta t.rom all four

oopbnllic glenda open to the $Xter1or
end or the body,.

A long

prep~

~ar

o.o9

the anterior
~

in length•

----------

extends !'rom the <"ilOuth to a. Sllbglobul!U" phf.U'YJ1X which 111

o,.oas

<mn. long and

0,.0159

IIlii!,;

in diameter.

'Xhe oesophagus

18 short and branohea into :rudimentary digest! ve ceca just
anterior to the acetabulum) these branches extend poster•
1orl;r to tho antcrlur 4Wdgo ot t.hc (!.ltl"etory bladder.

A

roue;hly olub-snaped blnddctl'".o approxhtately 0.056 mrn. long
and 0,.056

tilil!,.

wide at 1 ta antorlor en<l and 0,.028 mm. w1de

at its ponte1•1or end, la loa.atod juct anterloJ.> to tho tail.
The ma1n collecting ducts tll"ise J,'vom tho anterior w:trgtn

o.f 1;he bladder.

When

pressure ta applied, tho collecting

ducts dilate and give tM bladder a Y•shaped appearance..,
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Posteriorly the bladder narrows into an attenuated lumen.
I<'luids are forced posteriorl;r and expelled to the outside

through an excretory pore which is located at the posterior
end of the body on the dorsal surface near the base of the
tail.

When the living cercaria expands, the elongated

bladder and ductal become tUX'gid and are much more easily

seen.
The flame cell pattern (pl.
by studying living cercariae.

r. t1g. 2) was obtained

As an aid in picking out the

· flickering o1l1a of the flallle cells under high power of
the miorosoope, an

11

1ntra-v1tam11 stain

1'16.8

employed.

A

small amount of methylen blue was added to the sea water

slip.

The excretory ducts and .flame cells did not stain

aa rapidly as the re&lt of the organism and could be
more readily deteoteq.

The .flrune cell pattern oan be

expressed by the formula 2(3 + 3 + 3 + 3 + 3 + 3 + l).
In the prepnred sl1deo o1' cercariae the genital

anlagen were observed as deeply stained masses of cells
between the bladder and uceta.bulum which parM.ally overlapped the posterior edge of the aoCiltabulum on the dorsal
side.
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The oeroar1ae ( pl. I , figs . 3·4) encysted on the
fins , along the gill rakers , or were taken lnto the

diges tive track of the second intermediate host ,
lfept.ooot,Pu!

~EatBtM~ nr~at,u@ (Girard) •

from where thoy

worked through the intestinal walls Md encysted in the
meaonteriea ol" the lining of the ooalo

Two k •

QNm§t~~

that were oxruuined had operoula or llaAoati.ua

armJ!~}ls,
nu~nd1 oHa

( Gou l d ) within their stomac hs .

Oeroar1tte

wo1~4a

also s een t o abed t heir tails and encyst upon the fins.
The cysts on the f1na und thoso wh1ah had reaohad oompa.rnbl&

matutt1ty w1 thin the body oavit ..' had the seme number of
hooko, eyeopot-s.,. and general-bedy---s-1Truot.ure&r exoep.t that

those from uitn:l.n the animal bud t hlnner walled cysts and

were approXimatoly four times larger.

The cyst walls

we~e

tranopal"ont _ but there were numerous granules within the
pos terior portion

or the l arvae_ The av erage diameter

o£ tho i n ternal cyst was 0.742 (0#77•0. 714 )
within tha

rath&l~

mm~

Tho lorvu

'loose encyatmont oo.o waa in oonetant

motion.

The larvae were removed f rom their metacercarial
cyst walls by plac ing the cysts 1n sea wat er on n sl ide
under a cover slip and applying a slight pres sure to the
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cover slip with a needle.

When the cyst wall broke and

the preusu.re was released, the granules within the larva

would stream out through what appeared to be an anal open•
1ng at the posterior end.

Tile

body

or

the liberated larva (pl.

rr,

fig. 6}

was elongated, bluntly rounded posteriorly and gradually
tapering anteriorly.
larger than the size
the snail,

It had increased several time&

or

the cercaria when removed from

The total body length was 1.449 (1.442•1.456)

mm. while the width at the acetabulum was o.44l
(0.434•0.448) mm.

Tile oral spines. two rows of eighteen

each, had beoome oonsp!cuousl.
disintegrated,.

The eyespots had slightly

The pharynx had increased in size.

The

branches or the intestine had extended until they reached
near the posterior end of the body.

The testes. ovary,

shell gland,. cirrus sao, and genital pore had become
recognizable.

Minute spines extended from the oral sucker

posteriorly to the ov1u.•y•
The oral sucker was slightly

s~ll•'r•

011084

( o.os2...o.oae) mm., than the ventral sucker, o.. o9a
(0.097•0.099) mm.

The circumoral spines in two rows were

approxlmately the some length, 0.,01.9 mm.

between the eyespots was o.046

~

The dilltanoe

The prepharynx was

long• averaging 0.168

fllll•

The ll!U&Cular pharynx was

cyl1ndr1cal rather than pyr1torma its width was o.o97 mm..
and its length o.098

mm.

'l'he oesophagus w1u1 very short

with the b!.t"uroat!on just anterior to the acetabulum.
Oesophageal glru1ds were located one on either side of the

bue ot tl:w pharymc,.

The genital pore was median at the anterior margin
ot tl1e ventral sucker.

The cirrus sao extended about

hal.f its length posteriorly to the acetabulura.

The

genital duct could be traced to the ovary and shell gland
which were located in the posterior half' of' the body.

'l'he ovary anlage was elongated, o.os mm. long by o.Ol8 nun.
_w1de..__The two testetl_Wel'e gl()bular in shapeL _!h4L ·- _
postel'ior testis was slightly elongated and larger than the
anterior one;

anterior teat1s 0.,037 mm. in diameter and

0.029 mm,. in lGngth; pol!lter>1or testis 0,.03 Jml,. J.n diameter

and 0.049 mm. in length,.

'l'he testea were spaced well

apart being separated by o.098

lll.'ll••

one anterior to the

other and both located 1nterceaoally,.

Granules of

vitollar1a extended from the acetabulum to the posterlor

end of the body overlapping the ceoa both dorsally and
ventrally.

A uroproot with an excretory pore was located at

the mtd

poste~lo~ ma~gtn

of the body.

excJ>etQl"J system waa baatoallJ tbe
the

Otherw1ae the

8W!IEI

aa deunn•ibed fo7!

oe~c!U'ia.

Mature adult

t~ematodes

(pl.

n:,

t'1ga. 5 and 9) were

obtained hom the intestine o.t' tho speckled sand dab,

£Uhs'&ethD

f~!SWMN' {Jordon and G1lbe~t) aft~

utilbatbm or
to~oing

tWQ

l1 v1ng

methodo of feeding.

motaoero.a~tae,

w1tb a pipette.
dabs to ingest,

OM llllllthod involved

into the ttsh&s' oesophagi

The other nwtht.Kl waa to allow the eand
naturall~,

segments ot

LIR¥1Qgttps arm&FUI

qr:n!tus inteettne whloh had been i'lllod w:i. tb metaoeroU"iae.
':!.'be feedings were repeated at three-day intenalo until

the &and dabs died on tho t'OI1l'teontll day.
trematodes &nd one 1mMturo
of the t'lah.

~tdult

'l'Jwoe adult

were rooovered from one

l'Wit tl"anBparent, lleht-ormlge•oolored adulta

wore at!ll alive but did not allow the motility of
hemiurids found in tho same fish,.
motionless in

tll.~

'they remained all\lol.tt

bottom of thEl oonte.lnott..

The trematodes

wore small and had apparently just reached £unct1onol
maturity

sin~

tbe three il!llture apoc1mena had but

five. and six eggs respootively.

tou~,
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The baaio pattern of structures tn the metacercaria
was tound to be maintained 1n the adult.
still present but bad

furth~

li:yespots were

disintegrated• the oral

hooks were dightly larger but the

IU\lll$

number, epidemnal

spines extended to the region or the ovary, the
oesophageal glands were present in the same looationJ the
oral and ventral suckers were in lll•prox1mately the same

ratio, and the pharynx, cirrus sao, ovary, and testes were
in the same relative positions.

The main advances ln development over structures

.found in the metaoeroarla weret

the appearance

or

unusually

large eggs for the aize of the adult, the dH'f'erentlatton
of the elongated ovary into a aper:!.oal organ located in
the posterior thil'd of the body with the shell gland

against ita posterior l'lllll:'g1n, the enl.uX'gement ot the

testes, the development of organs within the cirrus sao,
tho presence of a lll&traterm dovse.l to the cirrus sao. the
elongation ot: the pharynx fztom cylindertcal into a
pyviform shape, and the

looal1~atlon

of the vitelline cells

into en area extending along the lateztal edges from the
acetabulum to the posteriot' part of the body with a

Jl1.01'&

dense concentration in the :regions lateral to the testes_.

The fol.lovd.ng de:aor1pt1on and >ne&aurements were
based on

t~oe

Had

mature :f.ndlvi duals and e:reater ni.Ullbe:rs been

lll01"ff

specimens which had just reached matU1'1ty.

obtained, thttN would probabl;v have been a greater range
of variation.
Body elongated, tapWing anter:lottll' to acetabulum,

wtdeat. in region f4 aoetabulU!ll11 postwlor end rounded

ucept for protu\>N'anoe
1.,80'1 (1. '742-l.S"/2)

or

excxoetoey poro11 length of body

mm. 11 width at widest point 0.414

(0.396-9.432} nn.l oral auokett 0.1'12& (O.l'f9..o.l'13) m.

1n transv$tt8 diameter, oral spines large 36 in nambOl'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0.0495 mm. long and

o.ooaP-5

~.

wide at w1deat endJ

d1atanoe between the oyoapota ave1"84ing

o.o69

ll!.1!l., J

aoetabulura 1/4 to 1/3 body- length fJ:>Om anter1o2:' end11 0.201
(0.200..0.202) m. in diametw: auokw ratio 111.43.
PrepbUJttlt longer than

or tho .f'orobod1J
llllll.

in

~

pt~

p~

but varying with contraotionu

pyr1t'om11 0.163 (O.lGO-O.l66)

ength b;r o.loo co.ooo..o.lOl)

I!Fll.,

1n widthr

oesophagus shOrt, o.o29 by o.o36 mm.J 1ntoattna1 btturoatton
a abort distance antertw to the acetabulum, oeoa swollen

as 1£ inflated• eaoh oonneotod with tbe exoretol'J veatoal
to f'orm o. uroprootJ urop:roct o.094 by o.oae ma.

Genital
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pore tned1an, olos& to and 1n front o£ the ac&te.bulum;
testi-t3S ovoid, elonsatod,.. smooth and regular in outline,

tandem but

ae~et~

by pro j ecti ons of the vitellarie,

poate.r 1ott testis slightly l argett t han anterior test.1s•

nntarior tostis 0, 187 by o. 094 mm.,
bJ o. lo"l mm. J

o1~ruu

sao ouX'Ved..

poste~i or

o. 292

tastie 0. 194

by o.• 058

flltll•,

oonta1n1ng a spined otrrus, 0. 144 by o. 029 unu. J sao-like

soro1nal vooieal, extending about l / 6 or the way to t he
ovary; ovfJJ'!y a;-oue;hly aperical,.

o. o95 by o. oge

tnm~..,.

pre•

tost1oular• poster!~ to midbody, S/ 8 the distaneo trom
the antor·1 or end o.t" body, sepaJtatod from t he anterior

t estis by ahe1l s lwnd and fingers of v1tellor1aJ foll!clos
of

vttell~ia

not donaaly aggregated and anteriorly

&xtenc..t:lng Clbou.t-1/ 4 t he distance beyond- the posterior bordor
of th.e aceto.bulum t:lnd posteriorly to the end or the body_,
ove~1app1ng

the oeoa, donoo1' 1n the r egion ot the teston,

and slightly confluent between the t Qst ee and between the

testes and OVfWYJ ut«trus pre•ovarinnJ oggs thf.n ahollod•
r1dgod and oll1pt1oal, 95•87 x 57. 6-46. 8

leas t han half the longth of o1rrus sao .

mu. a metratorm
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C_ompari son~

Stephanostomuzq J?ac,f.ficum resembl es §... caeum (Lint on,
1910) McFarlane, 1936,
1947 , and

~·

sentum (Linton, 1910) Manter,

! • Eristis (Deslongohampa , 1824 ) Looas, 1900,

in that all have 36 oral spines.

It most closely

s. casum because t he vitellaria extend to the
acetabulum in both species. This species differs, how-

resembles

ever, .from ~.

~sum

in that the cirrus sao does not extend

half' way to the ovary, t he sucker ratio is l ess t han 1:1. 5
or 2 , t he eggs are much l ar ger 87- 95 x 46.8-57.6 Wl. as
compared to

61~78

x 34-59 mu .

It

migl~

that McFarlane inndequately described a s
Dep a~ture

be t he same s pecies

-s.

casum f rom
.

Bny--B. e., -on t he Pocaific- Ccral'It; !.l
a nter- (l1r47)-

expressed some doubt as to McFarlane ' s identification
because t he o:J.rraus sao in his illustration does not reaoh

half way to the ovary.

The species differs from§..

~~

in that t he vitellaria reach beyond t he posteri or edge of
t.he a.ce·l:ia.bulwn rathor t han to the bane of the cirrus sao

and the metratarm is shorter than t he ol rrus sao.
unlike

~.

pr1st6s in size

or

It is

egga , sucker ratio, length

of oh •rus sa.o and extent of vi tellaria,
SteJ?hanostQmum paoi.fi cum is similar to several species
which do not have 36 oral spines.

It resembles
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§tsnb'8Uli5911!!1D gal1tornJ.oum (Mantel" and Van Cleave, 1951)

in sucker ratio and sise of egga but d1ti'era in the numbe:JO

ot spines, extent of vitelline follicles• and presence of
a Jll8traterm.,

As in

~

japppicum (Yamagut1, 1934) Manter

and Van Cleave, 1951, it has
ratio,

and

l~e

eggs, the same sucker

extent of vitellas-ia but has a dU'i'erant number

ot spines. ~· tr&s&!l (Lebour, l90S) Dawes, 19461 has
larse egga end vitellaria which extend to the acetabulum
but 1t has 1'11'ty to tU'ty ldx oral spines.

(Nicoll, 1907) baa

l~e

§.., WMwi

egga, traces of eyeapota, and a

a1mtlas- host but dU't'ere hom th1a speoiea in that it baa
56 oral ap1nea and tapered eggs.

DISCUSSION

Very raw lite cycle studies have been made ot
trem.atodea i'l"OJA the Paotrio Coast. The large number ot new
species of adult and larval trematodes which have been
discovered by Jamea Park, Leroy Piek, William Johnson,
Jack Copsey, and othel' workers at Dillon Beach shows that

the Paoitio Marine Station Area oontatna abundant materials
tor fUrther investigations.,

Observations for two possible

additional life o;rcl• 1nveat1gat1ons are noted 1n this

56
study.

ThO appearance o£

sna1l.s of the s pecies

been kopt

tr1ohooe~oous o 0roa~tae

Maes~g

in

mooS19PJJ (Gould) which had

an a quarium with oott1d .f1$hea wh1oh contai ned

~n

adult tromatodeo of the genus

P~goo otr~e#

1ndioateo that

1t mi ght be possible to obtain oxpGrtmontal l1 a lifo 01olo
of

or

t~emntodes

that genus.

Anot het' 11.fe cycle study

was auggeated by the frequent appoor£Uloe of Clevelandea,
the small tide pool fish• as food and adult hew1ur1da as
parasites 1n t ho digestive tt-aot or
!}'!99t~.!•

L!s~ogattna

!Em!&:ua

Cl.evelat1.dea might be tho intermediate host.

'!'he poltiodto oheek (1948•49} on tho 1nfeot1on of
llafG!!'~us t,nO!!~~cue

ot

1nd1cat&d that the adult hoot o.r boats

S~ftRb!DPQt~ BIO~~~cum

to tho

might be a seasonal visitor

of Tomales Bay,

wate~a

o~

possi bly wint er

tu~bulence

or other seasonlll oond1 t1ons pt'e'V' nt tho ena11s fl'Om
1nfeoted wtth cevcar!ao and rediae

months.

Further examination ot

dur~

t ho ?linter

R~~tRb~~tl

at1smaeyg

o:r l arger apoo1as of flat fishes taken t!'om t he

Grovo Aroa

o~

be1n~,t

Cypr~&e

Tomalos Bny should reveal more mature

· Dp'llo1mono or tl'ematodos of t he now species ~~!QMn2EttOlflUJn
n,ao1.t?&o~

Dur1ns t he cout~ae

of the gonuo

,S $io~tvm9vtomt•m

ot

t h1s study otbor- mantbors

wh1oh hEw& not been rcportod

wel"G found 1n the Pac11'1o Halibut.

and t ho

ca~·u1zone,

SgoJ:uagn1tQx$

!!sta!,e3otbsm

mal'J!!OX!Ijlt,un~

c!},1tgrJl1.t<f~•
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;!iamhanoaAAt~»m

wifWWllr a new epeoba

eoantbocooolpld trematode 1& here deaoribed
Bay• Cal.11'0Wlia.

The

COI>.tplete

ot

fl"O';J;I

ToMl&a

l1t'e oyole baa bHn

experimentally produoedt morphological and behavior
doa01"1pt1ona of the larval atagea tll'e here

~ol"de<l•

The

OO!'Ofll'1&e and rediae were obtained fJ1om the mud snail,

l'iUJN"iW! !!ii!ldio:uft (Gould) • <r<o•acutl"'adae wel'e
the aoulpin•

adul ta

WOH

Leratmut&ill!

s•m

eno;ra~ 1n

l£li!Atyg (Girard) , and

peeovel'&d from the aand dab, Q1tpi£t£1lthu

!t1B'W!!!! ( .rwdon am

Gtlb~Wt).
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PLA'tES

All figures are oP1g1nal and were drawn with the aid

ot a earner luoida w projection appaPatus. The proJected
scale baa ita value indicated ln mm. tn individual tigtU>ea.

Abbreviations

AC

acetabulum

LC

Laurel'' s canal

a

bladder.

M'l'

metratem

CE

intestine

0

wal sucker

CER

oero&U>ia

OE

oesophagus

CIR

01X'l'U8

cs

OiX'l'US 840

OV

ov~

CG

cepballo glands

j>

phar,-nx

E

egs

P.P

prepharynx

li'G

oeaopbagal gland

RED

l'edia

ES

eyespot

SG

allell aland

EX f'

exoretoPy pore

'1'

testis

FC

!'lame cell

UP

uroproot

GA

germinal anlge

U'l'

uterus

GB

gem ball

vs

ventral auoker

GP

genital pore

V'l'

vltellv1a

-

--

0§_

.Jn"Jil .Bp1nea _

Fig. l

Rod1a with gtu:•m ball tmd

Fig. 2

Ventral view· of oe:voart a.

ce~oar1ae.

F1S• 3 Fin of ;&entogottus emst,ug ,Wit!!! (Girard)

showi ng
F'ig• 4

-

-

-

Fi g. 6

of metaDerear1al oyst$.

Enla:rged metaoerctU'ial cyst 1n !'in of
~atue

Fi g. S

loc a~1on

IJ.•

uut!a§ ( G1r8.%'d).

Enlurged ante:r1or end of adult showi ng t he
tWVang.ement - Of-Ol'al- spina s--Vent~al

v1ew ot

- -- -

metae e~cart a.

Fi g. '1 Eggs.
/

Fig. 8

Adult

Steptv~,nos~R!JWU

aag,iJ.;(1o!t!m• n. ap.•

PLA'l.'E III

Fi g. 9 Enlarged section of redia.
Y1g. 10

Enlarged sec t ion ot

oePo~iae.

l*'1g4! ll

Seot1on o£ 1nfeoted

Naaaar1u~

?UG8qious

(Gould) dark areas indicate 0xtent and
l ocati on of i nfection with rediae and

cercari ae_
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